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Group Donates
Attend Sessions

Of CWC Festival
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Carolina Workshop Coninicil W .Begin

Large Amount
To Institution

Tunisian Fighting
Has Reached Climax

GREENSBORO, April 17
(UP) W. J. Carter, Chairman
of the North Carolina Textile
Foundation, today said here after
a meeting with a textile commit-
tee of the Greater University of
North Carolina, and textile lead-
ers of the state, that 140 indi-
viduals had subscribed 400,000
dollars as an endowment to the
State, College Textile School at
Raleigh. The committee appoint-
ed by Governor Broughton to

m. I 1 JPre gFestivapmttii omorrow1LU.U.

5 x Nationally Famous Artists
To Appear 0n CWC Platfors
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represent the University, and
who met with the members of the
foundation, included Reid A.
Maynard, Burlington; O. Max
Gardner, Shelby; Dr. Frank P.
Graham, president of . the Uni-
versity ; W. D. Carmichael, comp-
troller of the University, and
A. M. Dixon of Gastonia.

Graham said the personnel to
direct the foundation will be se

By Sam Whitehall
wF(?UlnatlnJ?lly famUS arti8tS' al1 residents of the-sta-

te, will open the second annual CarolinaWorkshop Spring Festival tomorrow night in a panel discussion. The topic will be, "The Artistm the Post War Peace,"
The panel discussion will commence at 8 o'clock in Graham Memorial. After the address therewill be an open forum in which the audience will participate.
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ADLER BURT

j , w- - nun emu uL uma, is appear-
ing on the Festival Panel for the fsecond time, and will act as
Moderator. Mr. Boyd has just returned from New York City and
is expected to arrive at Chapel Hill this evening.
Burt .

Traveling to the Hill with him will be Struthers Burt, also of
Southern Pines. Mr. Burt, author of some 70 published stories,
has aiso written eight published novels including last year's best
seller, "Along These Streets."
Thomas

Howard Thomas, the painter who was suspected by FBIagents because a farmer misinterpreted his artist's quizzical look,
is traveling to join the panel speakers from Greensboro. Mr

Monday.
8:00 P. M. Graham Memorial

Workshop Panel "The Artist
in the Post War Peace" Speak-
ers: James Boyd (Interlocutor),
Josef Albers, Struthers Burt.
Howard Thomas.

Tuesday
8:00 Hill Music Hall Concert

lected by the State College fac-
ulty who in turn will make their
recommendation to the Univer-
sity.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
North Africa, April 17 (UP)

General Dwight Eisenhour
said today that the battle of Tu-
nisia has reached a climax, with
Allied forces now ready to "ad-
minister the final phase" of the
campaign to drive the Axis from
Africa.

Allied Air Forces Blast
Axis Ships and Airplanes

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
North Africa, April 17 (UP)

Allied air and sea forces have

Thomas, a painter whose entries have won him many titles, isP.
in

of New Compositions. 9 :30
M. Person Hall Reception
Art Gallery.

Wednesday
8:00 Hill Hall Concert

student compositions.
of

irom tne middle-wes- t. He is now Acting Head of the Art Depart-
ment at WCUNC.
Albers

Representing another school of painting is Joseph Albers, the
Viennese abstractionist who is now at Black Mountain College. Mr.
Albers, also a famed modern architect is expected to present a
different interpretation, of the panel topic than his fellow painter,
Thomas. Oppositional viewpoints are also expected from writers
Boyd and.Burt. : .....

Adler r
Richard Adler, Workshop Chairman says, "that it is fortunate

these four men happen to be in the same state. We couldn't have
picked a more stimulating panel group. There ought to be a lot
of hot arguments on the subject before the evening is ended."

Tuesday night, a group of three of the outstanding original
plays of the year will be presented in the PlavmaW Tioafr0

destroyd or damaged at least 13
more Axis ships, and knocked '" yg

THOMAS ALBERS
knocked out 19 planes, in a non-
stop offensive paving the way for
Allied land armies poised for a
knockout blow against the enemy
in Tunisia, it was revealed

Thursday . v

8:00 P.tM.-Playmak- er The-
aterA New Radio Revue 8 :45
P. M. Playmaker Theater-Da-nce

Recital

Friday
8:00 Graham Memorial Fin-

al meeting. Writer's session.
Citations for honors.

General College

ay Frolics Committee
Music

Wednesday night's Workshop feature will be a concert of origi-
nal student musical compositions including some chamber and or-
chestral works. At 9:30, there will be a reception held in the Art
Gallery of Person hall where outstanding student naintincrs willTo Issue Reports

Signs Satterfield Band
German Dances Will Follow Interdorm Set;
Vail Calls for Concession Bids by Tuesday

Johnny Satterfield's band, headed by trombonist Bub Mont-
gomery, will play at the May Frolics April 30 and May 1, German
Club president Bill Vail announced yesterday.

Traditionally one of the biggest events of the campus social
year, the set will be held in Woollen gymnasium. Following directly

To Underclassmen
Mid-ter- m report conferences

be exhibited.
Thursday night, a variety Radio Skit about Campus life will be

presented in actual demonstration upon the Playmaker stage. The
second part of the program will include original dance composi-
tions presented by three student groups. The Modern Dance Club,
under the direction of Louise Maroney, the Chapel Hill High
School group and a Negro Group from Durham, directed bv T.inda

will begin tomorrow for students
of the General College, Acting

US Precision Bombers Hit
Focke-Wu- lf Plant in Bremen

LONDON, April 17 (UP)
A strong force of U. S. precision
bombers, 16 of which were lost,
battered the Focke-Wu- lf air-
plane factory in Bremen today
with several hundred tons of
bombs, and shot down a record-breaki- ng

number of more than
50 German planes that tried to
stem the attack.
Russians Raid Nazi Bases
To Strike Supply Centers

LONDON, April 18 (UP)
Russian planes bombed Dan-

zig, Koenigsberg and Tilsit Fri-
day night, starting big fires in
the German bases supplying the

Dean Cecil Johnson announcedalter tne mterdormitory dances,f
yesterday.

Advisers will be available at
the Frolics will make the third
consecutive dance, Shirley Smith
having played for the Pharmacy
dances yesterday.

Bids for concessions should
be submitted to Vail by Tuesday
noon at the Sigma Chi House,
and a decision will be released

the times listed below. "The Gen
eral College appreciates the co

Locke.
Last Night

Friday night will close the Festival program with a creativewriting session in which reviews of the week's activities will be
read along with the year's outstanding short story written in Phil-
lips Russel's writing class. Citations of honor will be made to out-
standing contributors in each of the departments.

An exhibit of the best in student photography will be shown in
Hill hall throughout the Festival week.

operation of students in coming
m immediately for the confer
ence," Johnson said.

Wednesday.

Inter-Dor- m Council
Will Meet Tuesday

A short meeting of the Inter-Dormito- ry

Council will be held

1MUA Secretary Harry Co
mer will meet Professor Arnold

The Satterfield combination,
rated one of the top college
groups in the Southland, follows
the Duke Ambassadors of the
Interdorm set, giving local pa-
trons of the sweet and hot two
distinctive stylings to contrast.
Satterfield built up his combina-
tion on a foundation of dreamy
rhythm, and Montgomery has
continued the accent on the slow

King's advisees, since King is ill.Leningrad front, the Moscow ra
Mr. Coenen : Monday, Wednes Playmaker Group To PresentTuesday evening at 8 :00 in the day, Friday, 2--4 p.m., Tuesday.

Grail Room. Thursday, Saturday, 9-- 12 a.m.

dio announced today.
Reds and Germans Clash
In Northeast Caucauses

LONDON, April 17 (UP)

Final arrangements will be Experimental Plays TuesdayMr. Edmister: Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday, 10 :30-1- 2 :30, 2 :30- -made for the forthcoming Inter--

The Carolina Playmakers present their 89th Bill of Exnerimmi- -and solid. j Dormitory dances. See COLLEGE, Page U tal Plays, Tuesday at 7:30. The productions will be thA Hmmn
German and Russian air forces

battled over the northwest Cau-
causes today in what Moscow de

group's contribution to the festivities of the Second Annual Snrine- -

Festival of the Carolina Workshop.
Reporter Discovers Old University Regulations

Forgotten Rulings Once Governed Students
scribed as a preliminary phase The program consists of the following student-writte- n nlavsrot spring operations a hint of "To the Young," a comedy drama of today bv David Hanie-- . The" "nit iiian all-o- ut Red Army offensive to lonowmg students are playmgr"By H. C. Cranford tration to discourage the popu-

lar pastime known as "spark- - parts in the production: RobertAncient laws and regulations
passed in 1857 and have not been
republished since the school re-
opened in 1875 following the

Epstein (Sidney Beyer) : Nellwhich once governed students at mg.
Hill (Sarah Shipman) ; RuthCarolina provide an interesting

contrast with the celebrated lib
Another act declares that

"there shall be no shouting,
whistling, dancing or any bois

Oncley (Mrs. Shipman) ; Arthur
Persky (Uncle Mort) : Evelyneralism which now prevails on

the campus. terous noise permitted in the pas Waldman (Aunt Bessie). The
play is directed by Rae Murden
Winkelstein.

Civil War.
Religion was emphasized dur-

ing the era. A law provi4es that
from November 1 to February 15
students must attend prayers at
6 :45 a.m. and at sunrise on other
days. It is safe to assume that
this law was a troublesome one,

Many of the acts and ordi

Deodorized Skunk
Lost with Monkey

If a pretty little black-and-white-strip-
ed

skunk should wan-
der into your room in the near
future, you'd be doing 14-year--

old

Donald Campbell a great fa-
vor if you picked it up gently and
returned it.

No, Susan won't , because
she's a deodorized little creature.
She is part of Donald's collection,

nances, now dust-coat- ea and
sages, rooms or from the win-
dows."

This would mean today that a
"Back-Stre- et Blues," a play of

smash the Kuban bridgehead.
Government Freezes Wages .

Of 27,000,000 Workers
WASHINGTON, April 17

(UP) The government tonight
Pegged at present levels the earn-
ings of more than 27,000,000
workers in essential activities by
virtually freezing the workers in
their current employment.
Brown Reveals Improvement
In Coffee Supply Situation

WASHINGTON, April 17
P) An improvement in the

coffee supply situation assures
See NEWS BRIEFS, page U "

time-stain- ed in the basement oif

the Library building, have never
been officially revoked.

Baltimore street life, by Walter
Carroll, will be presented. Thestudent on the first floor of a

dorm who called a second-flo- or as sleeping late was just as pleas actors include the followincr:resident to answer the telephoneTypical of the laws is one Nell Hill (Elizabeth); Johnant m those days as it is today.
Other regulations providewhich holds that any student would be liable to punishment

and possible fine.
Fisher (Phillips) ; Arthur Per-
sky (Avery) ; Martin Newmanfound on the campus after 9 that : which also includes a monevo'clock at night will be subject These old regulations, adopted (Paul) ; Leah Richter (Maria) ;

to punishment. T.his was ob
Students may not come to class

early because students may not
See OLD RULES, Page U

Paul D'Elia (Murillo) : Foster

f
named J. T. And the monkey es-
caped at the same time Susan

See SKUNK, Page 4

by the legislature and the Uni-
versity board of trustees, wereviously designed by the adminis See. PLAYMAKERS, Page U


